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DO takes
contro of

p oject
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) - An mise that would allow 9,000 drums

Energy Department move 10 open a under some circumstances, but that
nuclear waste dump in New Mexico proposal failed toget Bingaman's
has drawn anger from the state's support.
congressional delegation, a threat of A spokesman for Bingaman said
court action by its auorncygcncral, the senator objected to DOE's "last

. and disappointment even from minute" demand for additional
supporters of the project. shipments.

Energy Secretary James Watkins Walkins then moved administra-
assumed control of the 10,240-acre lively, as he can do by law, LOhave
sue near Carlsbad on Thursday, a the WIPP site transferred from the
week arLer Congress missed a tmerior Department.
DOE-imposed deadline for passing The DOE in 1990 made an offer
a but to open the repository, 1.0 the state of $600 million in aid to

A spokesman for Gov. Bruce King compensate for hosting WIPP. Many
said the governor would support a officials were skeptical of the offer
lawsuit LOdelay the opening of the at the lime.
Waste Isolation Pilot Program. lie Under the administrative
said the governor was told the [irsl withdrawal, Walkins said $20 million
shipment is expected to come from in aid and $43 million for road
the Idaho National Engineering irnprovementscan be released to the
Laboratory as early as OCl. 10. statc.. But. he added, "if the state

Walkins' action came after talks takes legal action against the DOE we
between DOE and New Mexico Scns. will have LO withhold this $63
Pete Domcnici, a Republican, and million."
Jeff Bingaman, a Democrat, broke State Sen. Louis Whitlock, a
down. The talks centered on how longtime WIPPadvocalc, blamed the
rquch.WJlsle shouJdbe shipped to the New Mexieo1eoRStes ional delegl.l-
site during a seven-year lest phase. lion for losing the larger sum of

"Ideeply regret we were not able money.
to cometo tcrrnson a lcgtslativc bijl "This is something we've been
that would have avoided administra- trying to tell our congressional
live withdrawal," Domcnici ~id. delegation for years, thai if they did

The land transfer was needed not act. that we would have an
before the dcpartmcru could begin the administrative land withdrawal and
test program at the underground consequently we would lose the S600
storage facility 26 miles southeast of million:' said WhiLlock, D-Carlsbad,
Carlsbad. Energy Department spokesman

Domcnici had argued that a Fred Lash said the Slate Thursday had
congressional land transfer would been given the required seven-day
ensure adequate oversight by the notice before waste shipments Can
Environmental Protection Agency proceed.
and compensation for the Slate. An "There's one bin, .. ready to go, ,.
attempt to craft such atransfcr failed Lash said,
Thursday in it dispute over how many Some New Mexico residents have
barrels of wastes should he allowed threatened to lie down in front of
under the test. program. trucks carrying radioactive waste if

Bingaman said he refused to back the DOE begins shipments LO WIPP.
down from his position that no more BUl Don Hancock of Southwest
than 4.500 drums be stored during the Research and Information Center, an
tests, a little more than hal f the 8,500 organization opposed to WIPP, said
barrels the DO, wanted. he believes the courts will grant an
. Domenici offered a final compro- injunction 10 prevent the shipments.

WP

NeVI attack launched
en Yugoslavian coast

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) -
Hundreds ned a new mortar attack on
the Croatian coast today. lind
Serbian-led federal troops have
pushed Croat.ia's militia towithin 20
miles of the secessionist republic'
capital, news reports said,

Despite the fighting, Serbian
President Siobodan Milosevic and
federal Defense Mini ter Gen, Veljk.o
i(adi)evic met. with .Cro tlan
Pl'esldent Fr.orl.Jo Tudjman at
European Cornmunity-mediated talks
ip &he Hague, !.he Netherlands.

Be h ~ negotiated I least six
short-ltved truces to try to hall the
fighting between rival Serbs and
Cro tl, in which mor'cthan 600
people have been killed since
non-communist Croatia declared
indepcndence in 'Une.

The federal army has mcrea ingly
Jde4 wiLh ethnic Serbs, who refu e
to be a pari of an independent
.~ ~ ia. and ID ther the)' have seb.ed

_ one-third .of the breakaw y
lie.

Tbe

from genocide and free army
personnel .and members of their
families under blo<;kade in Croatia ...
He spoke on Belgrade television,

The army, which launched a major
assault against Croatia this week,
bombarded areas around historic
Dubrovnik. iitarting a fore t fire. The
Borba newsp per in 8elgradeaid 26
federal sold·ers had died in three day'
of fighting.

Zagreb radio reponed that
hundreds of women and children
loday fled the village of Siano. near
Dubrovnik, after a fierce mortar
attack.

.esdy for home
If it seems like a long time since the Hereford Whitefaces have
played at home, it has been: this picture was taken Sept. 6, at

the last horne game. The 4-0 Herd will try to gerreacclimared
when they ho t Levelland at 7:30 p.m. today,

Ann wan s nursing ho....· -es fixe ~-
AUSTIN (AP) - Slate health

officials ....aid they will improve
nursing home regulation lIS demanded
by Gov. Ann Richards, who accused
them of failing to protect "the
weakest among us,lhe infinn of mind
and body,"

.. [ believe it's going to get fixed,"
said Sterc Board of Health Chairman
Ron Anderson, who appeared at a
Thursday news conference with
Richards.

Richards' ombudsman, Annette
Lovoi, bas been investigating the
department's Bureau of Long Term
Care aftercomplaints from depart-
rncru employees and famille of
nursing home residents.

Ms. LoVoi said 'he found
regulation was lax and that the
department had not used all pcnaltie
available 10 cen ure and improve
homes that violated state standards,

Regulators did not even appear to
understand the laws and regulations.
and they were not reponsive to
people filing complaints; h r report
said.

Richard said if it were in her
power, she would fire lop nursing
home regulators andthul she expects
per onnel changes at th department.

people being misueared. She id sbe
wa fired aftee gOiDg to the ombuds-
man earlier this year ..

M . Carrell said Ms. Bennett'
firing wa not related to her work
with theombudstnall. Thedepanment
al 0 has hired pecial inve.stigal.or
to look into M . Bennett's com-
plaints, Ms. Carrell said.

Richards called for strict enforce-
ment of nursing home regulations,
with special attention lO repeat
v iolators. She said there must be a
I lephone hotline for people to get
information on nursing homes,

represents 800 licensed long-term
c re facilities, .

The ombudsman' reporta 0 'd
that questions wereraisCd by citi~en
about regulalOry treatment of fonner
Health Board member Don Brew r,
who Is pan owner or officer of IS
nursing h mes that are m lly in the
Dallas-Fort Wurth area.

The repon said in part that some
homes affiliated wi.th him have
repeatedly violated slate_landard
and incurred fines.

Brewer said he did notknow of
any of his facilities lhot were repeat
violator. He aid corrections were
made if problem were found.. nd
that his busines had good
reputation.

He aid the fact thaLh WI nned
showed that the ystem worked
without ~iaI. oon idemti n 10 booJ:d
members,

"When faced with the need to
move swiftly, the bureaucrats
shuffled papc.r ... When their own
investigators told of rni trcaun ent and
human pain and extreme suffering
and even death, they ad\lt ed
caution." Richards said.

"I am determi ncd thaI this pattern
of indirrercnce and bureaucratic
daydreaming is going to come to a
creeching and immediate halt." he

said.
An associate h alth commissioner

who oversees the bureau, Juanita
Carrell, said the division would try
1.0 improve. She said it had al.rcldy
started, within the pust couple of
year', good programs LO improve
regulation.

"I think the bureau's working
hard. It's not perfect. We haven 't had
enough help. Wc don't navc enough
stan. BUI the bureau's trying hard,
and we plan to be much more
aggressive," Ms. Carrell. said.

.he is appo inting a special ad v iser
In her office who will moniLOr
nursing home regulation. She said an
inspector general.hould be named to
review program operation and report
directly (0 Chairman Anderson.

Richards emphasized that she was
criticizing the stale agency, adding
lha.ll:he majority of nursing homes do
a good job. There are bout I, 100
nursing homes in Tex ' .

Tom Suehs, xecutive director of
the Texas Health Care Association,
said in a lcuer lO Richards that hi
group wan~cd to improve nursing
home regulation. The group

A Republi an, Brewer sug .e ted
there wa politi at m tiv tion bebind
him being included in the repon.
Marg retJustus,a poke wema ~r
the D mocrauc govemor,. id th re
were 00 political 'i .
said he resigned from th
Scntcrnber to move to Mi

A former stale nursing horne
in pector, Penny Bennett, also
appeared with Ri.churc..ls.

Ms. Bennett said her supervisors
told her not to lake her job so
seriously when ·he tried to help

Ga aisCIev
him lO focus in the operation sid ,
which has a lIadil.ional rivalry wiLh
Ihnalysl Ilnd fur whom O~Ie. h
expressed ome net-so- veiled
contempt.

BUI all
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Two person.s arrested Thur. day

Two persons were arrested Thursday, including a man, 43, for public
into)! icauon, and a man. 40, for dome de violence.

Reports in the city included criminal uapuain lhe400bloekofPaloma
Lane and in the 600 block of SLanton; dlt:ft of 1 license plate; theft I.tl
local. supermarket; and a prowler In the 400 block of Brevard.

Pol ice issued five citationS and invc_lipted. minor wreck Thursday.

Cloudy, colder weather
Parents of all Hereford High School band 8ludents IR urged to attend

a meeting at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the HHSband hall.
All band parents should attend the important meeUng.

HHS band parents to meet
Tonight, mostly cloudy and cold with a low around 40. Northeast wind

decreasing [0 10 to 20 mph.
Saturday, mo.stly cloudy i~ the ~oming, becoming panlr cloud~ b)'

afternoon. Continuedcold With a high near 60. Northeast wand 10 to IS
mph.

The extended forecast for Sunday lhrough il'uesday: fair with a warn,ing
trend. Lows mid 30s Sunday, moderating 10&he lower 10mid40s by~.
Highs Sunday upper SOs to lower 60s, Warming to the mid to upper 70s
by Tuesday. . .

This moming's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Thursday of 90.

ews igest
World/National

WASHINGTON - America'sjobless numbered 8.S milUonorhigher
throughout the summer, and lhe econom.y's fa.ilW'Clo quickly snap OUI
of the recession is blocking .any new hiringlhat could reverse the trend.

HARTFORD. Conn. - Connecticut, which adopted an ineomc tp just
two months ago, has begun laying off hundreds of state employees as
officials struggle to balance a $1.6 billiDn budget Public employees in
scvcra].other struggling states, including California and New York, could
face similar fates in the weeks ahead.

WASHINGTON - The sometimes-acrimonious debate Dver whether
Robert Gas sIDdd tad lhe CIA has &I'Ileaftd <trades «perl"" &usnIion
at the py agency - and in from of the entire nation. .

WASHINGroN - House ethics oommiuee members, directed 10 ferret
out colleagees who. abused the House barlt, first must decide jf anyone
on thepane! bounced any chects themselves.

PORT·AU-PRINCE. Haiti - The army accuses exiled President
Jean -Bertrand Ari$1ide of trying to organize a foreigo invasion to regain
power as n::pons glOW of widcsprad auacb on civilians by sccwity fortes.
An OASpanel prepares ioembatk on afacdinding milSion.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia - Federal troops push back Croatia's militia
to within 20 miles ohlle capital of the secesionist republic • ..cpons say,
while the leaders of Serbia and Croatia prepare 10attend new peac:e I8Iks
in lhc Netherlands.

WA SHlNGTON - There's a new twist in the I:elemuk.eUng business:
a computer calls you and &hen sends a bill if you don ·1.... up fall enough
It's caned "collect 900." , .." .

Texas
DALLAS ~A 39-year-Old Dallas man suspected oftiJling Ihe mOlber

and grandmother of his estranged wife tw surrendered in Tennessee.
ending a nationwide manhunt and fears d1at oCher relalives would be bunled
down.

MIDLAND ..The governmcru's .. wiIness in the .Me· IarpIt uvinp
and loan fraud case 1:0 go lID lI'aii.tellified under CfO'I,e.llminati.oo dlat
he concealed a criminaJrec:ord of f:alsifrin. documenlJ before entering
into ma5"Sivereal eswe deal, cut of Dallu. -

WASHINGTON - The furor·cteIfaI by word _lOme HOUle membm
~ 1Utm'da:b or sdfI'Gd 1he HoUIe ..... JyIWm ugivina Conarea
a b:' k. ty,e. some Texas ,coope. men say..

SAN ANTONIO ··1bGre ilvu:waUy no ·cbanceihll I denial student
who: dnow1edged havin& Ibe AIDS Wus infeaed any d'ihe 52 pIIienIJ
be treated at University ofTexu Health Science Center clinic ... eenler
offici J ys.

SAN ANroNIO - A brush-clearing campaign alongrhe Rio Oran4e
and stepped-upenfIXCcment hu,QU sed. 8 decline in the :number of alie.RI
arested and 79 porcentdrop in Ibe value of illegal drugs seized. 8U.S.
Border Patrel officialJ saYI.

WASHINGTON - The Enerl)' Deparuncnt hal u_umed control of
a U'aCI of {ederalland in ,eulUll New MeKico (or .. eontrovmialllOmic

SlOl'age f. cmly m:lilnpc:etCd '10~in Ihi,pmeno U:Hhe .sire w.ithin
wee ..

AUSTIN· The·..· d VC·peq*lOlWO.key tile envinmwl1aJ
enciei will e .lhemthe "most e.nvLronmenlalJy CODICioul boIrdJ

we've ev,ei'· ," Gov. Ann IUchar .YJ. .
AU .n...~·~SlaleheaJ.·'dI,offi. ·~jC.··. aid~ .JWiU.implO... ~.~ve.'nun.i~I.,bome

Ie ubi: 'Oft, .. demanded by Oov ..Ann RidIard .•who accuJed them of
fail·lOprotect··,beweaktt on _~. . rumofmiDd.lRd.body:'

FORr WORTH - Teo officials have quit die Mt_ TeUJkholartbip
P nt, but i vice president Harold Pleman· II,. 'II.Ul,O
on.

'This I it,' says aylor,for 8tb t
8blolds gOing all-out to cover e,~ent
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Four clecades after Elizabetb Taylor' . first

wedding, the Hollywood legend is making headlines with an eig.hch lrip
into matrimony that once again has her saying:"Thi is it." ,

Miss Taylor was 18 when she marrli:4 COlllad Nicholson "Nicky"
HUlOn on May 6, 1950. It was hailed as the Hollywood social event of
the year. .. .

In a similarly touted event, Miss TayJ,or ~ who. reportedly wUl wear
a yellow Valenlinogown - will exchange VOYiS Sunday with Larry Fortensky,
a consUuciion worker and truck drivc[20 yeanl'lerjunJor.

Miss Taylor. 5', and Fortensky. 39. met in 1988 whenbolh were at
the Betty Ford Clinic to kick drugs. The romance nourished when Miss
Taylor was hospitalized last year with UCe.-threauming pneumolii ••

After divDrcins HUlon,. Mi.ss Taylor married actor Michael Wilding,
then hocd chain heir Mike Todd, pop crooner Eddie FlShmand 8OUI:''RichaR:I
Burton. She IlndBurton divorced in 1'974. then remapied and divorced
again in 1975.

In 1976. the actress married Virginian John W. Warner and helped
him win a U.S. Senale seat in 1978. They divorced in 1982.

"I always said I would gel married one more lime and with God·s
blessings, this is it, forever," she said in announcing her engagement
in July.

Michael Jackson wiH hostlhe ceremony at his 2,100-acre Sanla Ynez
Valley ranch, about 100 miles nonhwe t of Los Angeles. He also will
escort the bride.

Only onc writer - gossip columnist Liz Smith - is invited [0. coverthe
wedding and one photographer - Herb Ritts· is authorized 10 take pictures.

Unaulhorized media will have 10contend with the wall that surrounds

the ranch and. sources say, wilh sec:urity off"~~ on baneblct and in
heUc.opters. .,

The supermarket tabloids arc·~ to Ihechal1cnp. PapIrazzl wID hover
·in.~ IeastIOhdicopal,and ...... ~maIQ:UIndiDI.,~_1IId IImDuIIne
drive.rs will. mount_ pounduuula. _

."We·veheardlboutil.andw,,·velOtlDti~qrattIIUllJUiliDCUI:J
MiS TaylDr'. attorney, NeU Papiano, joked WecI~y.

TheN.tional Bnquirer Mdlbe Star wouldn·t •• daelrplans. bat
The Qlobe'sLos Angcles,'bureau 'chier~ Mary AftnNobom, .11ecI oal
her ,Dlans. .'

.fAtourcommandpoilovetlootinglbe biItoricFoun ~ .. 0I0IIf
will have two helicopters, a refueling tract., ~ CNW. l1IIOIOt'
home for ori~litc photo proceQing. ceUular pbollCl and wando .....
and a hospitality lenl~"she said. . .

The new.s medii wu Ihus·out so Miss,'Taylorcpuld mato,excliaalYe
coverage deals to raise money fOIl AIt;)J J!CSeIrCh. '.

Smilh said S1le was tJusllucky to have been a friend or 'bylOr'•
for 26 years," Her &orywiU be sold and distributed by the Los An.elel
Times Sy.ndieaCC'. . .

RillS has sOld riShlS to phoropaphs In BIIIq)e forSIOOtOOO-p1us, IabIoiI . .
sf?urces said.H,is.asking:pricG for d~me.ucdg.hll to.one.,..p.""klturew ....
high as 51.S mtlhon. Peo,p)e Magazine said Thursday it bid IXlICbued •
all domesticphDto riShlS, but wouldn't say how much it paid. . '

Thylor's more than SO films include "National VeI\'et,'J ·'Who's Ahid
of Vir~inia Woolf," "'Cat on a Hot lin R.oof," and "~uucr.field 1.1t
for which she IWon an 4cademy Award.

Recendy. She has devoted much, oli'her dmelO promodng bet pedwneI
"Passion" and "While Diamond ,. and to nising money 10filhe AmS.

'New;ru'les
to contral'
collect 900

WASHING10N (AP) TIIcn·.
a new twist in the aelem.bdnl
business: AcomjMercalli =then sends a bill if)'(lU don.', - -
fast enouSh. . r

U'scalled Ucollect900.·· afterlbe
nearly 70.000 900-number phone
Hnes that atClCllel'llinl hlllldredJ of
millions in profill for their ownen
end convenalion ."COIIIIO¥eI'IJ'
around lbe nadoD,

But they really area', 900 I•••
which require cultonietllD dial ..
U~dilienumber. AU you baYO'IO~
in. this case ilbave a Phone. '
, .• Last weckt~!CoIn"""·
lcation. COlll1Jliuiml~I"'· v
I.ha&fOlbkl r.e1cphone~'"
carrring 'Iuch. CIlIa. etrecdvely
pUllins: an end 10 Ihem. PIIone
companies ,already hadrefdsal iD-
handle the biUing for mOIl orwIG
Unes.

The regulationJ. cnd'ted to .....
8. number of conIUm« ariPelaboul:
ihe~900Industry. will'~ erroct'30
days after publication in die PedI(II
Register, probably lalO Novemb&.
IndulU'y groups, worlelnl bard to
clean up a .badJY. 1Itn1ihed I......
sUJlPC!ncd Ihe Pc,C'. action.

, "We aido"' dUnk that: wu ..:::j::rJ:;:l=~cJ=
Association.

The 900 colleet Ii_ work laidy
·simply~you,pt a call with •. 0«-
forinfomadon.. I .rvice or
merehandiM • III tor alJrico. All yaU , I

.have to do 10 PI I bid is .... anlO .
presented for ~yment W81 delayed your phone. .
for 24 hours, II Polcy&aid Thursday. . You'fC told dill if you don't--

Asked :lUIweek by ~reporteDif he to PlY·, JUlt. pmll • number or .. ,.
h.ad written any rubber checks at the up, .

The General Accounting Office House bank. Foley repHed~.. The trouble iJ. if you don't ....
tej)Ol1C4last week that frOm July "No, I dO my bankJng· at Uni&ed a number - or &he rif-ht .aumber· Gr
1989 to JLl.ocl990. House members S B k' S kane Wi h" H . h ....~.wrOie 8.331 checks on in uffic:ient tates 1"__ln,· po -, as. e if you don', an.up utenou • ..,you

said he did have an ,lCcounl at,lhc get I bill.,
runcl :lIlthe bank wilhout incurring House ban.k" "'but it's nOI.~tivc. it "You could ICC how .ullfalrtbll
Inyrmaneial penally. ThiBamounr.ed (
to ·inlCre_, ..free IDlIlIby the bank, 0 d could bel you weren't home IIId
whicb.wuordercd.aoe1osebyyW"s . r -_er ope'n~~..aM=~':.hlnelOOt tile

endMoreembamusment followed on f- 'b k FCCoff'lC.ial ... id It"" cr•• '.'
Wr4neJday when Rep. P t RObelU_· or y_ e·ar.0:0 ..I PIOb1an'em.•. wer~ c= ~ ~_~ ...
of· -JIbc~- ... an adiaJu lOll --..,..

.HOUIeAdmini ....auonlUbcommit- _Ordetl!or·~ 1991·1991 -. ap quIddJ .Ie II
tee,dilCioted ·lhatabout 300current O!..~ .. ~~1~" .HIl"~"'"~~ YOU-I .....
and :former HoUle members were y'~UINa. ~u. w ... 011 ~.~, you 10", - ..-.,..
delinquent in payin. mDre ·lban be.llnnin. MOIIda, IDdIcontinui . l~haI:P'JOItIlil:l ~iPI .
·S300 000 in bills incurred.t House thf'cKash the week. . ,COlI ve - .
.'-- z: .. Janet Schroeder, yearbook -

re~m!iution approval ThUllday 1J';OI"DI'~~IhIl""'" phone", .IOC..........
dl-.. •..1···· .--- -I , 10 wm.nolbc~.'IheICbool. 9OOCOIIUnea. ,

"~' ..KI "". ~ ~~ ~ . _ '''FeopI8.lbDUldeomelO'RDOIII20Z.::v=~:~=1hen:= acdJcl1ial!lChDDllO~_~~,1I
pdvi _- ~=·byrou 1y--:-..-cDy a . d. _Adepotlto'atIeaaSIO~
. ._.. . fiorc ·-.t.~ch -:. rcquilecl when die order '1,1aced.
'NO ..• ,_ '11m· ~ ·COIIperboakwlllbeL wldino
KCOIIIIill did, not [facien' ~--i ribedorSI Iftbe- II

.;1' ... -.:.,..Aus; II!II~rI

Tamale assembly line
Women of San Jose Catholic Church form an assembly line to make hundreds of dozens
of tamales for the Otonofest coming up Oct. 13,0000-6 p.m. t at Dameron Park in Hereford.
Working from left are Veronica Chavez, Blasa Mancillas, Andrea Urias, Jacinta Mendoza,
Minnie Cerda and Hope Mendez.

House panel looks for members
who abused priv·leges at bpnk .

WAS HINOTON (AP) - Member
of die House ethics eommiu:ce.
directed to ferret out coneagues who
abused privi leges DCtIleHouse bank,
mUlt rlt.l discDver who on the panel
wrote rubber checks.

SaddJc4 with lhepolilica.llyodious
in.ve-tiption by I 39O·~8 VOlt
Tbunday,lhe panel members "must,.0 inEOI closed room and· wllo'.
clan,"' laid • House IOUn:e.
speakinl on ,condition of anonymity.

The House :relOlullion alto wrole
&be .wan .on, fot diebanl:,.OfiMnng
cloJureof.lflvori1c : ite.· ..
covered memben+ ebeC. _ even "
there 'NU in ulrlCient mDney in dle'lt
KCOUDII.
. HOUICSpcaker Thomu f:oley.

D·WDh.• c«uradicdn, eatlier
denial ~and Majority Leader R.ichard
n-.a- .......O-Mo. ldmiUed 1burtda-r"-'" .'.. -_y
~:.-. unon.lbe rubber-dJck

HoUle lOurce1 aid IJJe ,( _. __ -
of edJicl conunillCe, Rep. I..("f~S - - - ·DAhio wu· . _.~• "Y • _ 11lI0II,
.. - iltin ..........10 - '.. - .....--·1,..- mc.-.

In~'conYCI_~- -nunday,

W~d~prOI)Iem~~ ~
dclan·' . benof'lheedlic • .:-..~-=
to form InInvClUp&lIV IIlbc4n11li
lee.

One :10

for an investigation only after
R.epubUcan - Weatcned to .sponsor the
probe by themselves.

i
.1
,I

Driving cl
to be O·.. .A



ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOUC CHuaCH

': Natural family planninl claues
:Will be held Saturday and Sunday at
9:30a.m, at S... ·,Jose Citholic
Church. The t.wcHIIyworbhop" for
~ed anel cappd eouplu. To
~Ill&er. caU~1D JOICIt 364·SO'3.
· Re"str,atlon liar ReU,ioul
:E4ucauon Samrday w()l'k.shopt it
'condnuin •. The nUl workllq) wID
be Oct. 1.2 from I .... p.m. In .a.o
scbool. CostofrcliJtradOnil $'Jotar
jone child. SI5 10two children. and
;520 for&hreo or more children.i 1ibe Bcginninl Bxperience ,is a
w_icnd, relrCat for separated.

.divm:ed aodw,idowe4 ~whiCh
•offen a unique opportUnity for them
:to pntly clo. the door on the put
:and build a new life for &hemselves.
The next BE wMkend is OcL 11·13

:at DeFalco Retreat ¢enter. Call
:Shirley Elliott at 374-4800, 'Lorine
:Schwcnner at 364·S858 or PaUi
Holden at 364~n2. "

1bc Feast or Sit. Praneisprayer
service and blessinl of ,anunallw.ill
be;todaylt6p.m.ac:SanJose.1JI are
invited '10 brinl )'Om animals for •
blessing and 10 ;oinin prayer.

The plans are beln, finalized for
-.&he OtOnofest celebration Oct. 13.
~ noon.6 p.m. at Dameron Park. Each
·1W'ish 'is responsible for·SO pereent
.ohlle work, and reaps SOpercent oC
:lhc profit . .All persons interesledin
j working should caU Pal Simnacher
-at 364-6844, Hemic Huseman at 364-
7791, or the c'hurc'h office. '

CENTRAL CHURCH
OPCHRIST

..

· Sunday morning Bib~ classes will
meeti819:30a.m. Classes are planned

·.for&heneeds of dLfferent age groups.
'The morning worship service. which
'bcginsal1.0:2S.includesTheLord's
.Supper~consrqadonal singing.prayer
ln4meditalion. The ,6 p.m.,Sunda.y

. .~IIr.tim81ofencouragemcmand
I ¥dmcatioH;'
• On W.ednesday night at 7:30. the
, congregation meets for special study
· and devotion., 'r'

PRIO BAPTIST
CHURCH

I

'I1Ie.·ramUYofFrioBapdstCh.UI'C. ~h
wiIheIlD Invlll ... public 10a re,viv"
boalnnilll Sunday, Sept.. 29 and.
condnuina dItQu.h ThUlJday,,(kt 3.
The Sundiy IIOI'YIcc will be at 11:00
A.M.aad 7:00P.M. Monday &htou&h
Tburlday .vic.wiU be at 12:00
IlOOII aad 7:30 P.M. There will be a
naDII ........ ydlrou ... ThurtdaY
in the fcllow.lhiiJ hall. . .
~_'I'he_evan8~Hsl"m be H:.erm~

Cramer~ , Texas-baled evangelist
'who 'hu conducted forty ,tevivab a
year lince enterlns f:ull~time
IY .. pllsm ren yean I••. During (he
C.llxtoonyeart of his ministry.

undred. have been convened to
Christ.

Sleve Paul on at. Baptist Church.
Hereford. will be leadins &hemusic
and doin,the special music. Ms. Pat
NeWlOn of Temple Baptist. Church,
Hereford. wmbe accompanying him
I,the piano and DarleneR'ichardson
ofF'm, Baptist'Church play :theorgan.

A nursery w.illbe provided.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH Dan Baptilt Church. Por naorc
infonnaUon aboul1ho duardllIId i&l
ministry call. 258 ..73.30.There will. be'. Church Wide

Fellowship Sundaynllb~ October
Ulh aflerChurcb •.A.Pii~ will IMMANUEL LlJTHUAN
be piIOICnt10 conducllhe PIOlram. ' CHURCH
there will be homemade ,icecream . •
and it i.liked thlleveryonebrinl a SundayS.ehOol bqlp~ III 'to 1.111.
freezer or 'cream, cako. or cooIeie.. at &he ImmanuclLudIcrIn Church.
Evet)'One i.invited. ' 'There are CWIeI for IIlqea. AdukI

W~M.U will meet Tuesday. wUllUldy ~wridDl.ofL""". U,
October 8dl at 7:00 p.m. 1& rho youncccl.ride ..... caIl2M-1667
church. .All women are invited to a 364·1668. '
attend. . MornIng wotship isat 11:00 A.M.

ne IICxt for (he sermon is RomlDl S=
1~8. It :is entitled IfA Woman,".
Place.'" ' .

,Special enJjlhaslJ will be prilll:to
the women of the church durin. die
se.f':we. Some members of the
LUlberan Women's Missionary
League will participate in lhe service.

This is also I ipecial service al
Ewald VoglcrwiU bchonorccl. Theft
will be a Ipec~l fellowlhip ,meal
follow.ing the service. Please bring:
your ;favorite dish and come ,1.lid
enjoy ith is ;spccialday.

FIRS,T CHRISTIAN CHURCH
\ .

:The youth Car wasb will be
OCtober 12th .t the west side of the
Church. The public is invilCd.

There will be a Men's Breakfast
at the church this Saturday .t8:00
a.m. .Come prepared to enjoy
~anl8S~lc feJlowhjp and then help
move lI.emsfrom the panonage to die
ehureh CorslOrap,. .

An ,exciting "FaUFCitlval" will
begin Fri.da.y, NoY,ember ~.Sl.
H~mburg~rs~ ho~~dQls. games and
pnzes WIll. be Just a lew things
included in the days activities.

_ . . ,Thiswill benefit the Junior High
SUMMERFIELD BAPTIS.T ' and High School youlhorpnizatioos.

CHURCH .

1be publi:is invited 10aaend regular
1IIIYka.·SWnmerfidd Baptist ChUreh.
The,hurch is,locaIed 8 miles southwest
'Qf Hereford on: HWY ,60.

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.
wilh,morning wo.rship services alII.
BvenJng worship service is at (, p.m.
and Wednesday services are at 7 p.m.
For more information <:1111 357-
2S35.

SAN PA'BLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

SIDPablawill have a ;special selVicG
;Su~ Qct.6. 11 6:00: p.m. wi'"
Cit ope ViIJarmd to bring the gQOd
news oftbe Bible lO our congregation.

We will meet at &heannex for
fellowship afterwards.

;Citizens 4-H Club
I '

:sets meeting day
'. The Citizens 4·H Club recently
· held their~onthJy meetin, and lei
\1he second Tueldl)' of every monch
u their .roplar meeting day and

.el'ected officers·. .
K.ei&h Simnacber wu olecacd

·p.resident. Other' omcen Inch.de
:Courtney _C1'awford. vice president;:{;:'.:.:=!S:.::wl"!'~
•council dele .. ; and Colby Chril&ie.
'council deleille. "

Extension Agent Beverly Harder
~reminded everyone 10 read the
,'monthly newlleucr fOr upcomlll,l

eYaUI and club changes.
M_bett were .. .oreminded that

die 4~H .chievement banquet is
scheduled for Sunday It 12:30,p.m.
.. the Bull 81m.

McmbenpresentincludcdJoanna
Brumley, Keith Slmnacher. Ste~en
Simi, :Bobby Simi •.Caleb Brumley.
Amber Brumley, Jiy Wilson.
Stepbanie Wilson. Laura Harrill.
Jamie MOIIan, JOIh Rowe. Micbael
White, Brian BelUn and Ambel'
Brumley.

Six parenti and I guest were
pretedt, ~

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Doug Manning is: lhe regular
woa:ship leader for 'theFeliowship of
Believers. The public is invited to
attend the Sunday worship meeting
held from 10·U :30 a.m, at lhe
tem~.location at the Hereford
Senler Citizens Center. 426 Ranger
Drive.

"Don', Take My Grief Away." a
sem.inarby Doug MBrming. will 'begin
·a,9:30' A.M. on, ,Oct. 12 in 'the
Hereford S'l8te Bank.

~monl. tbc congregat.i.on·s
ministries designed. to mectvarious
needs in lhe Hereford area. is the
"Iaxi" . se'Y.ice. Persons needjng
transportation to anc1frqm any church
01' have 0Iher UJm1XI1aI.ioo needs. may
call 364-03S9 seven days a week. In
an emergency, ca11364~3869. There
is nocosr for this service.

DAWNBAmST '
CHURCH

"During the 11.00 a.m. wOIIhip
servicePislOf Jim Hickman will
speak on the topic. "Crown of
Creadoo." ne mesSqe will examine
some of the :Bible's lcachin. on die
wOfMler,Ind significance of God's
hi,heltlcreation.-~humantind .

The study of Romans, wiU ,continue
durinlLhe 6:.00 p.m. wonhip and
B~blestudy.. The topic for the tud)'
wlll be "DealbDetbroned."

Guests are always welcome at the

AVENUE BAPTIST CHUaCH
,

The congregation of AYCDUC
Baptist ChU!ChexlenCb: an invit.adon
for the public to aucnd services this
Sunday. ~UJlday ~School~illbe,in
at 9:4S a.m, and the worship senllc:e
at 1.1. a nursery will be ;providcd.

Beginning Sunday (kL 6, dJe
evening service will consist of.
vidcobyBUlyOraham. Thcnrslone
is titled "Rope for the Famil.y." There
are four different videos to be shown
at 7:00 for the next 4 weeki: TIle
public is invited and child care win
be pr1)vided.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

. "Noah Now. Ii a new one~inan
mulU·media production. will be
presented onSaturcJay, October 5111.
1991 at 7:00 P.M. in the Fellowship
Hall of First UnilCd Methodi..,
Church of Muleshoe~ This is I
community event. Free admission

with a.pie. a l~ mode rOlkJWlnl: the one I

hour dramatiC presenwion.
"Noah Now ....cmeJ.... :pafonnai

by Ralph SlOne is a probinl loot II
vital global. issues lIuouSh the eyes
of the patriarch Noah. .

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH:

.sunda.ySchool wiUbegin .e9:45,
I.m. Hol.yEuchrisei ,scheduled far
~l. a.m. 'witb Fr. Chutes WUson of
Amarillo. Everyday is I1lOIIlina pn}a'
adn onl Wednesday. cverun .prayer
begln 111 p~m. '.

Youcan order your
Universal UfepoUey
exactly as you want itl 'I

,j

CIWltCH O. THB NAZAREN8
...:00 .Satunlly Iveninl Octabel' 12

Bl7:00p.m.,IUIDi~l4uItlinllu
will pIber in the FcUowllbJp ball and
'OrmDIIlulD for Idme of:rlllowlh~p
and ,d!ulDlnl. "

Pastor ,Slamp win 'be ,r.here ito
dilCUII tho futuro of Ibc SinalCl'
MinllUy. Everyone brIDa macaand.
dreu cIIUIIly for I fUll infaraW.
even&Da:topdaarl Be lID to brin,
• frieDa or two.

11Iere wID ..., Ie I co-ecI IOU
JCI1IIIIbIe IIC!Id an 0ct0beI' 12dr 111:00
p.m. For furtber lnformatiBaand
telisuadon •.call Plul 1bne1 11258·
75D4!. Come join &hei;fun.

nRST PR'ISBYT£RIAN

CHURCH

Dr. Jim Cory's ICIfIIIOn for" the
Riul .. 10:30 a.m. Sunday wonhi~

::asJ:I..=%t~~
IICmnent of &he Lord'. Supper will.
'be,ObIerved.Sundly iI,World W.ide
'Com",uaion Sunday ..

,Sunday .ti~if.ic. include Sunday
Scboolfor IIIapI bcginnio,.al9:30
a.m. FeI1ow:cllnmCilfiom.- 100l~
10030aad Vi PeIlow1Idpbll~1)()
p.m. A MexicID SIKt l.aacbeoo will
be terYed 'y the Youda Groups after·
~ip IeI'Yic:eI on Suaday~ Tbia win
be !fund raiser for die ski trip.
, 1bert will be IIDCIDOriII service
far Rutll,Made 'Crostwaia K.eew.,'oo
Tlunday, OclOber IO~. n:ooa.m.
Mn. Keeli.. WM.orpinIII;rorlhe
chun:h.

1be YoulhFellowsbipi wiD bold
a........,lIIeooOct.12.13. If)'Oll
have itemt 10 .... 1Ie. plese cantles
Lynn Schmeler It 3644416 (wort)
or 364~ (home).

TRINITY 1AP11ST CHU C
'T'I..:. ._='iu 1l_1..__1.....-.-...

. .nYu." -.- ~- ..MW!-"'roao-.
10 lheir worIbIp .lViceL SUDda)"
.schopl. bOlinl, It, ,10 ,~." ....... ,
wonhip Ill .•• , ,eveaalll 'wanidp 5
p.m. BIO. Ed Wmaa II die .

If you doli'. hive. ell .
DOl au.e8CIiq cIIUIdI. ..
weIcomo to vfait willi

,__ SctWoIIIr. o.nr
Abstracts raUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. BOlf73242 E. 3rd·Phone ;a-6641
Across from CoUrthouse

Ualn,



Hereford's junior varsity :football
team feU 3-0 in Levelland Thu.r day.
while in a game played at Wbilefatc
S1adium. th. sophomore Herd scored
late in lite fourth quarter to break a tie
with &heFri..ona JV and win 14-7.

Coach Qaig Yenzer said the junior
varsity defense played well in
stopping 'the Woos in Levelland.

"Levelland really bad only one
sustained drive and we held them out
of end. zone," Yenur said of &hedrive
which produced &heLobos' field goal.
"Offensively, we .kind of Lhol
oerselves in the fbot. We had 'three
(umbles and one pass interc plion.
Two-of ,chosetumovers j.ust killed
(sustained) drives.

"The kids played hard. Utey never
g,ave up. I was really proud of that,'"
Yenzer said.

In the ,sophomores' game with
Priona"s JV~'lbescore was tied. at 1-1
for much of the game. Friona scored
in the first quarter when a Chiefain
defender stepped in front ob Jeremy
Blair pass and returned it 95 yards for
the itOuchdown. Hereford scored in
the second quaneron a 23-yard pass
from Stacy Sanders to Hayden
Andrews, who made a one-handed
catch near the sideline.

Hemford won the game when, with
4:22lefiinthe game. the defense held
in a founh-end-a foot situation.on &he
Friona 30-yard line, A few plays
later~,Jobnny Zambranomn fou 20-
yard TO with 3:10 left. .

Tbegame was iced. when
HerefoRt's Brandon Oeam intercept-
ed a pass on Friona's next possession.

"We played hard•.We playcdgood ..
We just had lots of mistakes," coach
Oscar Rendon said, referring to

\.Herd ,pllays
at, ,home~.

The Hereford Wbitefaces finally
, gettopla)' Iihcp ~ digbtafiCr
, Ihree eonsec-udve games an the ioid.
1be.w Herd meetS me 3·1 Levelland
LObosat1:30atWhitefaccC,stadium.

In other sports Saturday, the
v.mily and junior v.arsity volleyball
teams play -at Pampa at2p.m, the
cross country team -run in Dumas al
10 a.m., and theten..nis team also will
be in Dumas for a 1 p.m. dlsUict:
match. .

..

• •win
several tumovus:Fnona. alSOI ~bad
several fumbles, and Joey BaUejo,
Justin Lueband Trevor Hoebn. were
i~ong Hereford p18yers wbo
recovered them.
o Three f",sbman lCImS played
Thunday, W.ilh one winning. The
,White "A" 1CaQ). ·beaI ~aproct3().6.
whJJe the M8rocm '''.1.'" (eU 10ClDyon
41-22 and the freshman '"8·""._
to Friona's freshman itA." team 41-0. .

ne White 'team ,ottwo touch· I

do~ns in the first quarter and ran
.aw.aywilh &helaQle. Thcir first score
was a.20-yard lOuchdoWD!passf.rom
Michael Brown 10OJ. Rodripez.
and 'the two-point. conversionw8Sa
pass from Brown 10 John Paul
ViHareil.

Their second lOuchclown was an
18-yard run by SbannonWells. and
Wells ran for the two points. .

Inlhelhird quarter. Brown
returned a punt 71 yards for a
touchdown" then threw to Villareal
fOTlhe two points. Finally. Brown
hooked up with Rodriguez again. this
lime for a 40"yard, TD pass.

"They played hard. Itwas the best
game they 'veplayed, H coach Roben
Gamboa Said.

eaproCk.'s score was a 2S-yard run
in the thirdg.uaner.

In the 'Maroon '"'A" 1CIm'.loss 10,
Canyon. Hereford ,ot two long TO
~trom ChrisCasuo in the fourth
quar:ter. but lhe comebatk wasn"t
enough.

Castro also scored in me first
quaner on a 3~YIntsneU:. His TO
pass were of 45 yards to Michael
Mariquez. an 30 yards 'toScott Parter.

Coach Curtis Cotten said Canyon
Jumped out to a quick lead and was
up 21~'8at halfitime.
- One junior hiBh game was played

Thursday, with &he eighth Brade
Maroon ·"B" whipping up on
Plainview 28-0.in Hereford.

David Bautisl8 started Hereford'S
scoring with a 4~yard run, then be ran
for the two-poinlCOllversion. Also in
~ rIJlIlCJ~c.JlUdi~ KUYkond~n
threw a 2'·:lard TI) pass 10 Jeff
Lambert. then Kuytendall cooncclCd
with Nicbolas'l'arr for the tWO points ..

Hereford also got I pair'or f2-yard
touchdown runs from Bobby Suarez
end Danny Rivera in the .scc:ondhalf.

"Our defense shut 'em down,"
coach Rodney Allen said .."They had
maybe four first dew.ns the whole
game.-

Veingra·d, comes back
GREEN BAY. W'JS. {AP) - .AIan

Veingrad staned every game foi'lhe
OreenBa.y Packers in 19,89..After a
holdout, Ihe lost his startil!& job the
(ollowing season. Then he was left
IUnpfOlected in Plan .B..

Re sets a ·c.hance to Iface his fonner
lteammat.e .,and ;friends Sunday when
ihi .new team, d'le Da1las Cowboys.
play abe Packer at Milwaukee
'County Sradium. '

"Ihad a real hatd:lime makin,lbe
decision," Veinarad aid of hi.
moY"!'.'''But,Obvioully il.'I'buIiDct.
decilioa. AU Ibe up-ftontmoaey.11Ie
,opportaDilY, I.Oplay,ror ~ ~ lbat
,dOes 'da.... it .01 toWUI. So I
left." be 1D1d Ihe ·Green Bay
PreIMJazetle.

'VdnpId willllln dliJ WDdc II'Iefic
tackle in pllce of M Tuinei. who
hu • poiD ~jury. V~i,.grad ;played
ImOltof' ~sv.elOJyover' LI1e
New Ycd; ,JiviD, up
tou. ....1C.e

UAlan bas lUlIy done I ,DOd job
for us," said Cowboys coach Jimmy
JobnlOll.

"He ',played a couple of different
POSilioDland has been really a big
part of our offensive line" filling; :in,
a couple of SWU.Then last weet.
wben Matt Tuinei. went down, Alan
went 10 lhelert IaCklespot.and really
hadn"' w0rte4.U week more than a
couple oCanaps alleft cackle. That is
,quite. chaUellle • gOing up against
LaWNIIGC'Jaylor without having anyltypo of prac&iee lime and Rally ,...- .....;..._ ........ ......... -e~------------___,
wilhout kDowiIIIlIe ,oing to 'Ihat
spc;Jt. B It be did. loadJob. n

Ve...... ,1IInCd • of the 59
pmea .. played in lew IhePaCkers
from 1986-90, 111 16 in
I'. wIleD be .... fRellen.
rookie;
, Afler spendin,1 aD of 1988 01).
injured •.eserve willi • hip problem. I

he CMIC bact ca.iq the PIcken'
10-6..... I toapia ....
16.

t

BJ BARRY WILNER
AP ISparta Writer ,

Troy .AitmaD miabt lib to .y
thanks to Green Bay PIcken COICh
Lindy 'Infante. He 'nd&htbe aliule 100
busy OIl Suaday 10 bollier, dIoQb.

I ~ikllllll wu the prizoba die 1989
draft. Tbo PIcbn IIICl·COwboya were
tied for die Iequo'l want record
headln,.iDto die final ..... _.O! 1988
when OIeCll Bay bell Pboeaix and
Dallas .,t the NO.·l choice. '
l'I'lbey lOot Ait~ind. dclpilCa

rough rootie indoctrination. nOkber
Dallal nor ,its quarterback hal looQcI
'back.

"I have ·thought about it 00
occasion' and it's really kind of
suBD,e the way thewholc situadon
unfolded, to Aikman said. III wanled
10 play (In. Dalla) mainlybecluae
I'm from Otlahorna and this is clOse
to my hometown and my family is
able 10pI here and watch :meplay•.

III think coacb Infante hal done a
good job there. aild it"s lqUy difficult
to)ndicl whal WOUldhave happened •.
Iknow(Don)~ wasAll ..PIo
the following IC8SOIl and I might have
beensittin,-on the !bencb had I been
there."

Instead. Aikman is a buddina star
wilh the CoWboys, whom he led on
a late 84-yarcS couchdown drive to
beat the New Yor~Oiants 21·16 last
weekend.

.tJt'sooeoftbebiSgcstwinslince

Al-mos- , a g.as·, p'ay- . we've been here.It.rca1ly Pve..C)Hr'
, go " guys some confidence." Cowboys

Hereford's. J.1. Rico dove and almost tackledthls Friona runncr for a loss in. 'Ihursday's game. coach Jimmy Johnson said.
- rd h - - be .. ., JV 14 7· W-b' I:; Stadi' ".tletusknow:.kindofreaffinns.The He.· sop omores at Friona s. • at . mterace __urn. that we are headed in· the right

Arilingt,o' n h,ost·s prep, :ba,ttle., d~!O;;t~~);~~IYlaCk- _ . - -,. confidence, they bavc.n t had much

By MIKE DRAGO to.resort to lheir~con4ary weapons Walterssaid ~e Vikings(4-0) arc ::e=i_'!!t~k~!:~V:: j.:! .
~uoe"ted Press Writer _ this season. Godley WIS ~ on u~ to people lIII1in, for them., ._ under 70 yards per game.

.Arlington Sam Houston coach Ken. 8 robbel)' charge and: r:n~. the I see them come ~t a little "w . .- t· «ui -I from. ..
Ozee_~ows F~iday's game .ap,iRJl Texans' firstlwo~me~.lDcludlnsa harder,'" he said. ':If you've bumpcd i~ea;se':e:e,~wiha:
,top-rantcd ArbnglOn Lam_Is bl~1ed 27-? .sea~n-openmg I~s 10 O~d off Lamar,_ c you ,ve b'!'1'ped off to do is take the cure. t. Infante said.
as a~lash betwee.n two h~vywe. -Bht p.~alr.ie, _!I~.'returned In 8_ 3~·16 some~y. 10 - • ~DI ... play •'The. .. cure i.'IOpliy beuer and play
runnang backsr but he InsillS the VJctory agatnst South GnneS Prairie, har~r.' . I' , • • -. d .and to 'II wiIhout
mucb~anlicipaled match is much more carrying 12 times for 118 yards and The ToURS w.ill have 10 play ='::~S:I ~Ver Of p- ~ .
than tbat. four touc!hdowns. . flawless football IObeaI: Lamar. 0·· fth prim' . --bas

. Lamar's S~wn Walters vs, Sam But Godley ~~«~.minor which ~ rolled u~ 3S1 ~.per . _.- nco 'ko~sti ~~~
.Houston's Jeff ~odle.y :nlu~s to be sho~lder arM!8!1kle IDJu!,,~last week gameUllssea~ while aUowlDgJust =:~ptionsand who dropped
the focus at Wllemon$tacbum, but against. Arhngton MatUn and was 139. Ozee sai..d. . ., .. . - .. - -,,
~ ~l baltle isf~ supremacy in i~efreclive. Tearrunate.Trac:y Young (11ft PACKERS, ,.e ')
Olsttict 8·SA and.ne1the. .r2.()OO..yardplcked UP. the slack WIth 26,2 yards "We can't tum the ball over.
rusher can carry hIS team alone. Ozee and (our scores on 13 cames, and '1bey"re 10 dangerous ~offenllC.
said. Mike Adams bad 162 total yards in tbey'U just run down and score:' be

"I think Ithat's going to dJa.w 8 lot ,the42·14 romp,.· said.
of people. That SlUff's lood for the
game." he said. "Surely they're both
goinJto be faclOl'.s.but we have Imore
weapons and so do ,hey ."

One of Lamar's other offensive
weapons is quarterback Tony
Kennedy. who bas thrown for 525
y.ards. Anolbetis Miguel Pineda. who
has2S catches for 398 yards.
Kennedy, the team leader. and
Walters also are I dangerous
combination on the option play.

"Kennedy makes that Viking ship
sail real wen," Oue, said.

Tho Texans (3~1) have been forced

Transmission all & fnter change
State Inspection

Scott O:~~.
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By Tbe Aaoclated .....

The ,Minnesola TwIM DeIded
'nearly . oi,ht bou,. 10 ' ..dM I
doublebclder in which Tom Ken,...
only .... wualbon wortoutfor his
two startin, pitchers.

'.The American Loquc champion
Nns. followinJ Ihelr hmined-out
lame of die ,aeuon on Wednesday.
lOll a doubleheader ,10 dIDChluao
White'Sox Thunday niplo 3-2 in 10
inningsand 13-12in 12inninp.1bc
rim ,ame luted 3 hours, 6 minura.
the second 4:42 ..

Kclly's starters were 18-game
winner Jack Morris and I~Pme
winner Kevin Tapani, and he wanted
~ to work, nvc inQin•• apiece in
theu !Pt apperancci be,fore the AL,
playoffs Qainst1bronto slmts
Wednesday.

"Morris did what I wanled .., he
did all right. t, lhe Twins maRlIer
said ,or Mordl' shutout pitchinl' ,for
five innings :in the ~et •.........
didn't. H, Jopted aUUle Iliff."

Tapani a1lowed.U hits and our
mRS in his five-inninl stint.

"But they got their .fi.veinDinlS.
Thatwaslhc'mam lhing.ljust w.. &od

,Giant

---fheJMlnpll;dl:' Kelly 0IIII18 10dL . _. led oft'
~""""aaddnt""'LejUi'

MatI M.... Id·:1 pinch-'hlt -&Ie ~ enor •. ~ &bird. on .1
scOred Joey Cora from RK:on4b11o' ,~ndOilland 1C2ftKIon NeWlOn I
with Ibe wi_iD.Irua Ia ... Ac:ond IiDl~·
pme. in wblch c...PiIk bid alx In die only olber major lequc
RBII andlwo IIoInon. includia. a .... played nunda. • . Y.New York,
pand .... for IIaa'WIahe SOl.. dcfealCd Baltimc)re 9~6 at YanUc

Brian DrlbmID, (3·2) pildled SlIdium.,DotmltbcatBollOlllo..'al
oaHbirdollD bmiDa rortbcviclDry FenwayPaltandMilwaube won ~3
• ChicI&o 11M204_Including four at Cleveland. '
homen. 'Iary Leach (1~2) wu lbc
10IeI'. . ~
', MiDneIotI.ued.t:l-a .lOiBI·lIdo
die ninth innina or abe sec:ond pme,
bata hamer by PedmMunoz.an RBI
double by Paul Sonento and KeDt
Hrbck'. two-l'UD ,bonier forced exira
innln ...

Cliicqo, Whicb uailod 6--1 after
fourinnlnp, toot ... 11·7 lead in Ibo
sevemb OIl Pi.Jt's annd aIam.

"DID PuquI and .Pank. noma
aIIo hometecI for • 'While Sox •.Scou
LeIUlanclGreaQqncalJollcnnered.....

In die Openc • w.". Newson.
who be,. I lWOo-ftIII tala, In the
ninlh inDinalpnll,Rick Apileta.
slDlled, home :lho winner widltwo

Tllen 10, Red ,So. 5 .
betroit pullc4whilin 'two games

of second-place BOIIOn wilh thRe
pane .. 10 play u Bill GulUckion
bccaJ:ne the AVs fant 2O-gUDc
winnerbchind Cecil Fielder's grand
118m and Rob Deer'slbree-run
bam••

Gullickson (20-9) allowed just
three runs on six hits in sevcn
iMinlS. losing his bid for bis fltSt
1'991. shutout in Boston,·:. Wee-run .
sevcn&h.

Then . scored 11 ed
runlotrB::n~::m w:r'rtOIi
(6--5) in die rust inning. capped by
Deer's 25th homer.

A~teI Boston,pulled to 4·3, in dte

n r
sevealll.DeUei& Dldaludieven
Denai.lMDp. 'IbI, ....... DID
Peery f. Ib. '..... in the elp"'.
indUdin. VlCIcIer·s pad 111m.
y.. k.. " Or._,

New York won Iii rourth JUIlaIU
pno u Robeno Kelly 1IDmered.
d()Qbled and drovern four ,IUIII.

Jeff '6'hIllOD ~6-1'I) "ve up'dwo
run. on ~ven hill iD .vea i.nninp
fortbc win. Tam HuUeu hil a
three·runhomeroffRicb Monldeone
in 'the eighth. and Sieve 'arrpitched
Lhe ninth for ihiJ23rd.IlYe.

((eUyiOs threc,-run homer, his 20th,
capped a fave-tun third inning qainst
Jeff Ballard (6-12). KeUy's RBI
double:. hjghUahled a thrce~run rdlll
thai made it 9-1.
Brewe ... ".'nellanl 3,

Dale Sveum bad twoKBI. duri..,
a four-run firth inning, and Dante
Bichctte had two in a fivc-run
.seventh.

1bc Brewers. 17 garnesundcr ..500
in early .August. have .00031-1.9
since Au,. 4, the beSt record in &he
leape over that span.. ,

laimeNavarro (15-12)JD:hcd ~
innings~ siVlng up threenms and, nine
bilS.

h'ope to play'sp.ile~s'
'DyBBN WALKE. Sweep!Sweep!" durinBathree ..prnc
AP B•• blll Writei" set that San Pnncisco aclUallyswept

. AU year, the Dodgen have been from its lonstime rival •.
Cavored &0 win the NL WesL Now. ThcBraves,mcanwbile.wiUbcat
with Atlanta and Los Anacles all even Jlome against HOUSIOII.die wont teItn
going into the laslweekend. :it'slK?' in 'the ~eape.AUan .. ,Starts the
Secret which 'team Is the favorite. three-pme suiCl fOr Allan ...: Jeff

"U Atlanta wins. it will help Juden.aeekinl·hisfint'llJajorleaguc
baseball and all the peOp~ in the victory. starts forlhe Altros.
South," San Plucisco manager UI think even LA Ieltitwasgoing
Roger Craig said. • . to come ~wn IOIhoJlut weekend or

Giants, pilCher John 8urkcU:tnows Ute· las' daJ. tI, • .. teI B~ves: plU:bcr
wbo he'U root for. " Tom Glavinc, d'le ru'lt 2O-pme

"I hale the DocIlen," he said. winnetinthcmajors. ··Wefeelpreuy
"I've. been in dlis organization since ,GOd IIbout it. Now let·, see if we can
1983. and there's always been a teu littio ,bit ofholp."
rivalry. even in A ball. We bad five.. ThereisnothingtheG.iantswould
six.brawls against them oneJeaSOD','" like mOre than 10 louse .'up Los

The Giants will have theircha~ AnFles. .And a lot. of people
- apin • to deny the Dodgers a woUlcln'tmincheeingAlIanta;wldch
championship wbenthey start a trailed the Dodprs "y 9 112 games
th~ee·gQme - series tonight at at :thc AII-Star'break. pullito-ut
Candlestick Parl. In mid-Allgust", "I want Ihe Braves 10win. II San
faDiarCandlestickctianted "Sweepl Fi'ancisco'sWm Clark said.

swe sea

The GiantsbCat ,dle Dodgers in
1951 on Bobby1bomsonts home ron
in the playoffs. knocked lhemout
again in a Ihrcc-pme playoff in 1961
and took away.anotberNL WeSttitlc"
in 1982 when Joe M.organ homered
against, them on the ·Iasl day - at
Candlestick- to give the Braves the
championship.
, "I'Il manage like they're World
Series games." said C(aig. who
pilC'hed :Brooklyn to a victory in the
1955 World Se(ies, the first timelhe
Dodgers won the championship.
"Maybe we'll make our Season in
thrcedays."

That kind of: ~. bQthers. some
:people ...Like Darryl, Snwberry of the
Dodgen.

"l know they 'ee going tocome out
andplay their h"'st. but that's ~e
way you'lle supposed to play every
lamc.isnl'ait?n Strawberry said."U
they ,want to beat. us so bad. they

should ba.ve beaten us' when it
counted for them."

The Giants did. sort of. They hold
an 8-1 edge over Los Angeles and
won four of six in FrancisCo.

.Depending on how the weekend
goes. the final da)!S might. go even
I'onger.

Dodger'S gencl8l manqer Fred
Claire called "beads" in a coin flip
last month and Los Angeles. won the
toss and thenJht to host a one·pme
playoff Monday night. That. :Iikeall
of this weelend's games, will ~on
TV.

But if it goes th" fat. it might noc
be such good news for Los Angeles ..
'There have been. nve playoffs inNL
history, and the Dodgers have been
involved in every one. They've lost
four limes.

On Thursday, a day for baseball
Ito catell 'its breath, both &heBraves
and Dodgers: rested.

HOllRS
Monday & lue"Jday ij 30 " 30. 1 '"

Other Days ~ TI,rnes Av a.tatilc:

"I'm not big on jinllcs:' A&M
coachR.C -.Slocum said .."1Ifyourank
the games 'our players get up for, we
have other sC(hools whO are bigger
'rivals. We have very few players from
that part of the state. n - .

Cell a84.1.. 1 Iar appoIIllnlent
. 11,.0 N. 25, Mile Ave. &Ate B

on not following' logic
" 'L,B), M.I~H"'EL A,. LU1.Z " Came baCk in the second h8lrand hit'
" .1' '.,. ,.A2.JpOl'ts,WrJter . 50meloogbomblon.uSlOrm·more
, _ .(t dtdn·t lake long for the ooncernedaboutwhctherwcglveup

Southwcst Conference preseason the long pass or run. to - .

form chart to becomecomp'letel.y. lbe Bears. hope IU) capitalize on \he
·dbsolete. Coo ... ' offenSive 'line problems and

Baylor and Houston have a get a jbod pass rusb on Klingler.
showdown in die Astrctlome this "Our plan obviously would be to
week but Baylor carries thC No. 1.1. bJ' to sct some pressure On Klingler
national rinking and theCQugw. . with,the rront fou~but I the guy down
talkingnationalchampionshipbefore at the Pee Wee League if he were
the season. are careening after two playing the. Same thing would be
straight losses. - true." Teaff said. '

The 'Rice Owls travel lO Austin HOUIlOOcoacb John Jenkins is
Sllturday where they haven't won for try~ng to .et mOIle prQteCdon for
25 years •.BuUhey :have a 2-1 record KllqJet and has ~pent. last w,eck's
and the Longhorns, the defending open date matinl pOsition switches.
SWCcharnpions. are 0-2. Jason YOUDlblood'was moved from

Texas Christian,4-0 for the first defensive tacklc lut week 10 right
umesince 1955. wilhrytogoS-Ofor guard, where be's competing With
the first. lime since 1.942 against :the G~g Whiu.y for I starting job.
~ansas Razorbacb (2.-~).Winless "We :ma, 'wait~until theprc-pme
S~uthem M~lhodist (0~3) play~ at, meeting on Satrday 'to make a
wanless Thlane and No. 23 ~xas decision on Who will start. It Jenkins
A&M. plays at Texas Tech. said.
, h's the only time this season aU 'Baylor fuUblck Robcn,Suail win

nine teams will be in ,action on the mill abe ,game afteruhdetaoing knee
" sam.e day:. . . surgeryon.Tuesdly~ He'IIM'replaced

The Bears have been beaten 66-1 Oby Lorena sophomore John Henry.
~d "31·1S the past two years by ~e "The Lorena Flasb will 10 to the
Cougars and quarterback DaVId Astrodome." Teaff ~d. "He lives

, Klingler but drastic ch8llg~s have pi about 60 ,pounds le.ssthan Strait.
ltaken place il1lhe two teamS • fonunea He just. doesn't have the _bloctina
this season. power or tbc leg pOwer. Robeltcouid.

Reveng~ is not on their minds, the· get you rour to six yard if you jut
Bears say. But they do remember. give him the baIt. John hu to bave a

. ""The big dllng i~we can't give up hole ." "
'the long playtBaylor coach Orant
'Tcaff said. "We've been bomed by
that the last two years. Wc were
torellCd. 66-11). weren't burned.
we were torched.

"Of course last, year. KUngler

nre Lona'homs ,will be Uyilll to
win Jheirfint ..... and Ibey'lllikcly
'"' tryinl without SlIt runniDa back
Butch Hadnot. who hull" practiced
all week becaule ofa spraIDed ankle.

Adrian Walker, the other starter,. has
a strained lowea:.back. . .. J

AJlhough Texas has ~ its two
open dates to heal injuries. Horns
coach David, McWilliams says. 'histeam needs game expericooe ..

"We 've worked seven weeks and
played two games and we'll never
catch up," .McWilliams said. HI·
wanted to play last week because
wet d shown some improvement from
the f"lfSt game. To see where you
stand, you have 10 play some pmes.."

The Owls lost in the closing
seconds ito Iowa S'tate 28·27 and
,coach FmdOoldsmilh ~nt'the week
getting his team focused on the
Longhorns. '

'"I just wish they were 2·0 so they
wouldn", be sitting I.here mad. taking
vows :10kill Rice," Goldsmith said ..

'Texas Tech hopes the return: of
receivers .R.Odney Blackshear and
Lloyd Hill will help end a.three·game
lOSing streak. Blackshear led the
SWC inkickolJ returns last. season
but. has been :sldclined with illjuries ..

The Aggies have lostfouIOf their
last six lames in Lubbock.

i '. D.r. Md.ton
! Adams

Optom~trist -
335 MIles

PhOne 364-zz55
'Oftlce ROW'S:

Monday· Priday
. B~' 1.2:00 1:()Q.'5:00·

Let US show yo a T~
you've never. seen befote.. .

RevolvlDI DOOJ"
,ARLINGTON. 'lUp (AP)· The

office. of the manqcr of the lUIS I I
Range~sin. 1917 was)mnled by a,
revolvang door. _ .

Duriol die COUtle of the _
fourmaniagers went lbroush iL Frank
J. ~hesi began tbccampaian in1M
jdb. and .BiUHunter was thereat dIo·
end. .,

In between. Eddie SWlky made.
b . r .. and Cornelius D.._rae appearance.. ....~_.
also'had. shot. tbcjob.

.W•• ,._ II .
.....- a...! I1111 .--~-



EASTRI1I'HERR>RD.NJ. (AP)
• New York G J' Steve
___ !!II . _ be..' _.ng help 10
, void an11 o.ly dwb. - .

On Thunday •• her . ,w broke of
bi .amsljn 1b=- .this week. on ,drug
chaq.,. DeOssic revealed be bas an
aleohol, _10m.

ul 'need' • complete change of
rrestyle or I'll endup dead. bef~ my
nfetime~ nDcOssie' id. •'Right now
it's hard Corme to sceany Ughta! the
end of Ihe tunnel. ..

Police II Dallas·Fort Worth
International Airport arrested
DeOssie Monday afternoon on
chl!les o~ ~ssession of. drug
paraphernalia. mrport spokesman Joe
Deal.ysaid ..

Off.eers sawDeOssie. 28, smoking
a hand~rolled cigarette in an airpon
parking lot. arid when they ap-
proached him•• y smelJed what Chey
believed 10be marijuana. Dealy said.

Police conLascare4 a packet of
cigareue rolling papers and a plastic
bag containing a green, leafy
substance. Dealy said.

DcOssie on Thursday gave
~potlCrsat. Giants Stadium .a
dilferent veauonoftds arrest. He S8ld
a metal deteelDr weot off when he
walked through, and lhaJ. he was so
drunk, when lie emptied his pockets.

PACKERS

the IDIIiJ rell ouL'
"My finc lCKdon cverybQdy Aft« DIOIIIID

w~ wl'OIII exe. IDO.·· DeOaic ,10 Ibe airpoIt jaiL Ho ... ..
said. "It loot motwoboun rorcaJize c..... ed ,.:in Onpevino _MUIlicipal
:talC penon, reaponsible wu myself." Court willa, violadoa of &be Tuu
. DcOssicabodilclOllCdthatbehu ControUed Sub.lanco· Act~ •

had,,_an ,alcohol problem li,ordiC put misdememor.t,ea1yuid ..Hcpoaed
ckcadcand ,''',ncverdoll6lD)!,UaiIIg SI70'cuh.fad.1I)d w rellued leas
&boulit:' - than .~:JIoun II'Icr bia anuL

DeOssie •.wbo has DOIIl8l1Cd • Ifconvi!ted,DeOaic,face .. SI70
game dUsyear Cor lhodefendilll fmc, a coon of6ciahaid.
Super Bowl clUunpions. Slid he . About his drintin&. DcOuic IIid
considered himself lucky becauselhehe never drank before ,oiq 011 the
Giants are ··genuinely inlerested" in field. " ~
helping. . .. r d ,et drunk maybe 0118 niahl

George Young. Gian1s' sencral a week,' DeOuie Did. "But it
manager. said team officials would, be ragJnB. dirty, sloppy
contacted the NFL about the armst dnank. to

andlhat he ,did not believe DeOssie He said he did nol know if
'faced suspension.. drinldng had affeclaCl his pla.y.

YOulII added thatthetcam's sole "I hive no sober'period inmy Ufe
role will be to get DcOssie help. to compare it 10," said DeOssie,

- nOling he's been drinking sinc-c he,
"They didn't sit there and was playing football at DoD Bosco

condemn me for being lid idiot.·' High in Roslindale. Mass.
DeOssie said. "The blrdcst thing
anyone can do is uk for belp when
a problemariscs. Asstrol\g a penon
as I am. it'svCl)' difficult COEme 10
astCor belp'"

111e Owus pla.yed die Dallas
Cowboy.s. on Sunday,losing21~16.
The le8m remmedto New Jersey
Sunday night but DeOssie stayed

DeOssie. mosdy a run defender,
started t 3 games last year •.A couple
of weekS,IJO. he complained dial: the
Giants wc:rc ulLn. b~m~.I)'.

DeOssle.whocame.outofBoston
CoUege, played five seasons with 1he
Dallas Cowboys before being traded.
to lhe Giants in 1989.

lheball in lheench:oneapinst Miami
two weeks ago., gi.ving the Dolphins
their winni", TD.

BUI Majkowski hu a bum shoulder
and might not play. BIairKiel would
start.

&&RiIblnow I'm planning on going
inthere 8IlddoinsIhcjob .... d I think .
&be pys arefocusin, on that point as
weU:' Kiel said. "So ri,Sht now.I'U
be thepy untillOlllelhing changes."

Sometbing baI~ ehangedin
Incr IIIp!:IIis - .'_. ' . 'b 'D_ M'hlalp d~ u5C01C • ..,..eyer

was fU'Cd afler the Colts' O~5sran.
.Rick Venturi lakes over for a night
gamelllainst P~ttSbulJb'a\' _

Elsewbere. it.s .Denver. Houston,
Miami at New Engliild. Minncsoca
at DeU'OIl. Ihe New York Jets at
Cleveland, PhU.delphi& at Tampa
Bay. Seattle at CincinlWi;Wuhjng~
ton at Cbicaao. Pboeoillat the Ncw
York Giants. San Diego at &he Los
Angeles Ra~ and,. on Monday
nllht, Buffalo at Kansas City.

Willi an .ndale :lbis week are
Atlanl& IbeLos AngeJel! Rams. New

Orleans and San Francisco.
The CoilS have been abysmal a~

released Monday. Injuries ba.ve
wrecked Ihe offensive line and the
defense has been ovcrworked.'
Indianapolis bas scored 40 poinlS,lhe
fewest in the league.

.. We want to gel JOOd at a few
things, hang our Ii8t OD some things
and gain some confidence." said
Venturi, who was 1-31-1 at. North-

~oaching experience ...

® By Morl Walk.r
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SUT DESP\TE AL.L 1'I-IIS, ",",,1:
WO~KSTILL Goes ON SO'TI4.Ai....

HEREFO'RD
F,RAIIE & .AXLE

116,$. Aveooe K.:
36+3355

OSWALT I~,:::
'vas 'KpEGtJD'
AlllmDlyotGod '
'1,Sth & ~Ve. F 964'()305
David Moms
TIfnIiIo c..v.to

, AumbI ... DIo.
188 Ave. G..364-6875

., Aev.6amueiLopez
Ttmplo c.nIno
v.... v Vida
802 Av. K. 364-7826
Albia Moreno, Jr ••Pastor

. Mppsr
a......... 1
130 N.25 MJIe Ave.
364-1S64J364-8330'
LMry Colhrin - Pastor........
1204 Moreman Ave.
o.ry O. GwII, PaSICW
384-3102
DewnBlpdll
Dr. ,Jim, Hidunan •.PaSlol'
258-1330
FlNt_lIlt
51hl Maln St. 364-0696
Or. AonaJcI L. Cook,PaD
FrIoBlpht
Frto Community 276-56 16
s.m MIIm. Pastor............
20' COUnIlyClub'DI'I .... ,
364-151'
... 8InII ..
302 KnIght -3580
WIII!m dohrtton. Jr .• Palloi'
PMoDwo..,.. ..
\Wdondo COmmu~

PrIIMrIi ...............
t Mile N. on Hwy 385.............
400MibleSt
C. W. Alliin. IMIn•.364..Q8.t2'

1lun1lMl1llld1
....

EIftI ,Paraon.~. 357·2535

'...........700 Ave.K. 364-1892
IH.W.~Mn.

TrInIIy .....
Comer ctB. _ • CoIumbIIi
... Ed ....

C'Nlfli~"""'o.""""131haa..vMI
Aft. 'DInYI8II1wnfeId', PasloJ
384 5053

.. AIIIhDnr' C811011c
115 N. 25 .... Ave.364-8150
'.... ~'R. Blum, Paator

• I '..a'£Z""'iiD_~'
501 N. MIIn S.... t 384-0710 ,
Rev. Joe E. Wood,. Putor
18..... MMod .... 8M Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hnd" 'Ca'/lP)s, Pattor
....., UnIIId IIIIhocItI
410 Irving 364.oM18
James N~....malon. Putor

"'7.8CNE
ClM'chloflM N_
La Pia" & Ironwooc:l364-8303or. 'David A.SI'amp, 'Min.
Tom Edwarde. Min. of Youth
Carol Hale, Min. 01 Chllchn

, EkIa Olivarez SpaniSh PallOr
JlfNRlXlSl"L

UN ... '-11«0 ....
Ave. H. ',LafilyeU.364-6S78
Fltv. Wan.n Md<lIben
'Ig..... De'at.to,
1G3A18mo364-2906
Aquilino Flc:w'e., Min.
WS8mlMN
fht'PreebyWIH
"0 l..StNet364-2471

. Dr. Jamft w. 'Cory

1301 E. Park Ave:
384-0517

SUPPLy, INC. Hereford.Tx.

QIII1M
'AnlCII1t ....
401 W. PIfk Ave. 364.()313
Alton B. Tom." Ph. D.,Ml ......

,

SUITS.AUTO
115,Schley
384-1500'

CtlU8CHOfCHIIST
CentnI Church of ChrI..
148Sunset 384·1606
Roy Shave. Min.,

1WI: 81.... ClUch of ctv:ttIt
15th & Blackfoot
L:II1g ..... De CMto
334 A.va.E.384-6401
Je .. a Cervan.a. Min.
Parte Ave. Church ot Chft ..
703 'W'. Park Ave.

QfUBCHOfGQR
Country Road ChurCh of God'
401 Coun1i'y Club DrIve
361-5390

, HlIIrIan 'Afach, Min.

'Faith ..... on ChurCh of
God' In, Chrtat'
3078revan:l
Rev. Rldwdl 00111,..8,364·6553

QlU8QH QFelEsusCflIlST
OfUmB'QlrM"D
,ChurCh ot ...... awtRoi
U""Day 811ft.
SOO Counry Club Drive
,".1288 .

,...,.0.'.....".,.
s.nIor CId__ ,Cet1I8r
426..., ... .0359
~ MannIng W' WorINp L..-
a.d,"'~
_lJnIan
DavldAlvlndo, "- .... -5238

1 .... kNdCommunity CIMCh
151i&Wt*- .
I;JofIun Dupn,
.... UfIt'FeI .........
1OB,A•• e.
HInMn CaIIo, P tor
T JonIIn
'w..t ~
PIIIIIr VIIaIon Jr.
T........ ' .......
200 Dalla,,""AIv. AncJr.- 0.1Toro

HEREFORD PARTS.
SUPPLY INC•.

...."... '

.......... 11 .
1t 1 Ava. H 3I4-S7U

UIlIMIN
..... .... LuIwNn
10014.-. 3M-1,'"
Dan tcMIIIIn.PMW



By OwnerlRealtor. Very nice home,
recently updated, 3-2-2,applUx. 2,000
sq.n., rU'C'pIace, pretty ~ buill-ins,
covered pallO. springIder S)'Ilem. ~ For rent: Two bedroom unfurnished

I ODIc Sale 403 ~g Saturday Only Jocalioo! Assumable non qualifying ~ Will~ Coovnunily Aaion.
&-1 18947 I loan. 132 Pecan~364a31. 18922. SI~dc:posit.S281JrenLCaU364-3)61.

A 'Gmtl Gift!II'Thxu Coumry I~ .. , . _. ~ .. ,_ I!Formnl.loodIocatiOOf~_businesa9n I 18,1:83·
.RtpiIW COOtboat- lbc cookbook I Gaase~SI1c 141 LiWOlk Saturday 8-, N. 2S Mile Avel !«.~, call RalPh .. _'~=;=s:..7: C~_.oddJ&ends. 1894B at 364-4431 between 8-6. 18931 ~Uildin~t:~CXX1CIetc~::m~ w. 'Warker rOIls 10 .a Insulated. 16 foot door, eJecuiclty
aative eoncoelion using Texas Ymi Sale. -406 W. Gracey Satuntay 2 112sections, 200acrel native srass,' IMIiJabIe..Cilalfor ... or~
""-_... ------ 513.95 aI HeRford 4: SundayU.BabyClolbel.dreueI. rest is .lcvel cultivated dryland. On -~atian.CaI1Hereford-276-S881.
....... ~w~ ~ Lou of InC'" pinu&:IIliIceIIaMouI., ~. Good wa&er1ySlemS em '*lie, "'J ............

Brand. 17961 Weamcr hrmiUing. 18949 Excellelll S..w.ire fence. Deaf Smith 18362____--------1 Count~. One mile North of Sims - --
Elevator. John Bingbam LandICo. :1 Rl'rauhauseand,2b:droom -n1eDl. HI-~RI~'-,"·ME-"'TElV

Laqe ,UlQl'lment cIothinJ. CQet 806-241-3909. 18932 276-.5604 or 364-7212. 18488 -......,.,. .•,;~ -,._- of m·~--II-.....:...-, '1JY7: ,~.S..da,,;;.;r· ' -------~-~....;~~-~~-.~ ~ lOr 1oRI· gro-.
J .., No ...".

,.. I_89~.-1$2SOO. .00 down,and assume.- -_ existing for rent 2 bedroom mobile home, 00CMI1oIMt F,..,. II .... '
'-'ID' '-"Ioan on the 3 t-A-- ~2 furnished. Z-2bedroom anrarttnent .,. ~ Cell Dlmo-----------1 ;;b~7Toca1 rDoNhly';:~bv unfurnished. 364-0064, 1-679~S638 "' __ IIIiIII~ "' __ iiIijI. ~ .. m _•• ...

,U $540.00 includin, taxes and Mobile Toll Free. 18599
.insurance. CaUDon "lirdy Rea1ton.
364-4S61. . 18879

Gage Sale 212 Nortbwea Drive
Thursday, Friday" Saturday.

. 18913

Gage Sale· 401 13lb SL Thursday.
.. Friday &: Satunlay9a,m.~?' 18926

364·2030
313IN,.L ••.

I

4-family sarqe. sale. c10lbes all sizes
men, Woincn el· children. table "
chairs. rumiture. sink for van. coffee
UlbJe. nick nab" Iocs of junk. 'riday
S:()(),7:30. Sarurday 9~? 113 Ranpr.

18929

,Garage Sale 801 Brevard Friday, .
Sawrilay a, Sunday. Uble __of I

,.....,1III!Iji!!!I""""'"' ------."" , everytbiD,. 1893.S !
I _ ~ I

CLASIIRED ADS'
a.dIId ....... _ ....... GII1IC .................... cu.ao 1IiiIIfI'IuIrt.1Ind 111**
III' ~ poHvMan aN beIOIiI
_ .... cin WN.DlIIIIM PO0Iq' cfwIo4t............ G8l1lIC Sale 11S Domingo 'riday.

SalUrday& Sunday 9- ?CIocbes.diIbcs
" mJsceUancous. 18938

MIN
:too
1.20
7AO,,. 3 (amily.page sale 9-6 Sawrday3 1/2

miles on D.imimu South Hiwl.~.
18939

C.LA8SIfliED DISPLAYCIIitdled..,_ ·~_I'd...
~·IGIId'"-. CIIIIiDnI. bold • ..,...
~ ; ~-
.. ".111 PIt CIIIiMIW! lndt; UAI .. IIICII tot 111ft-

......... ~1DnII m.tIaM.
LEGALS

Ad _lor '......... ..". • tor etM.1fled
dlepler,

ERRORS
E-r IIIfotI "!nidi .. -ad -.In -.t .. WId
.., IIIIIieM. AdIiJInIlpl. adlllilnlll;Jn lO"r
_Inn '.IJ fIIM "-'Ion. W.'WIIII'ICII
........... ,mDI'.IIIM !rqr!-=t"-tlan.1n
-"--:.-: ,...... hw-!111ft.... _~ \

Garage Sale 444 Ave. E SalUfdaY ~"
SlIndl... 18940- - - y

Garap Sale 90S Brevard SalUtday
Only-&;1 Loll of childrens clothes &:
miJc:d1aneous. 18941
. ~

OIl'tPSaleSawrday8-231216IhSt!- . .. ..._....... dishes .-. I I'Toys, """,.w. • PICWI'eS. _OI.S
DKXe. 18943

-- ----

tArtic los For Sale

CoacIeIB ~__ .....o..- B.L.' "L - -., , ----------
---- ynn.10DeI, DriYel'I)'I. walks. patios. GlOf. Sale 223' Cbcrokeo 5alurday

~0I1S. sIabs.. Free ~al'i' 8:3(). .Kircbenw.. houIehoId,ilems.
cr yn. e][penence. . " • 1OO1s. & misecllaneoul. .' 18944

40 --------~~---------'I

2 family ~pnacsalc 5aIUrdI.l II: I

Sunday 7:30 Lm.- ? 411Hidrory. Lots
of men, women &. chiJdrena doIIIa.an sizes. shoes 'T.V. tl• bite,
bcdspJeads.jeweiry and 1oIs- of
miscellaneous. 18945

- NeY# iDd now in ttoCt: The ao.ds of
New Mexico, in book fonn.Al80 1'be
Roads oCT-GIll. $12.9S each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

-WIG.... ............"....
........... WIO CW••• """ ...
CN .... ,I'M'OIII ..................................

I ....... ,,., WIC nIIor ..... 0.
.... tor .., l"1li1'" 01. •,.... ,' .
......... nlDI, ; 1iNOhIng
.... ewIIUIIInI nutrItIOn !1tNoM
glWntoWIC ....................
....... : .. InftUlrlllon on nutrition
.. IIIHI .... ; or d voo.UoMI
............. 10 111 ....
oIT .......
lOOn. AppIr it IPlIIO-WIC 0IfI0e:
'OIA_I; ......... T.... 7I04I;

~~J.a!:.:::;;;::::::~
Need 10 rand locally pown honey.:, .I0Il OPDINQ

,II 289-5896 after ,6 p.m: 18~ ,CkrftMI_ ~ I

I I ....... .,.,In, ArN.M I........ 01..., .,.... ...... , '
........ Reo", tnoIude IUOh..............................
........n." po,_ ..................... , a ,
......CD .. ..,at ...........
n.d....,..... ............ to:

W!AY!R
Route 2, 80x 1.

. I : 1

' i I ,HeNtord. 'I•..., 7.1041 ' •~--------------~

Hdri81PwanA~ '!Vai.... ~=:~H···UrrI Buy warld Bxcellent ~Yt Assemble
verso .. .,.y m penon. -. -' -""' ProduCts 8II.home 1-800-759-8616

1.404W..Ist./ 12913 I~_

Welden needed. Apply at Allied NccdccI ~. ~work hog f:
MilIwrighlS Plant, Holly SuprRoad. Apply :".a= ~ ....~L.~ I'!annarms'1_'7231 II. . ....._.-..-W ... , •

12 miles Northeast or Heretord.
18923 '

DiItribu&or for rundrailin, co •.needs
, sales penon to IetVice Uk:ounty , '

--~-_-_ ------...- ..... i tcrri.to.ry conLlcting schools,
0IpIlirad0ns IIld churcbes. CaD. Bilke
Laramorc-l ~8O()..3.59-1310. 18928

2bedroom.1IOVt. ti'iQe.aood~
BUD Accepted. 364-i310. 18916CROSSWORD

by THO~S JOSEPH

Earn ·Ss()()"Sl.OOO ~y swmns . :
envelopes It home. Send'.
self-addresled slIIDped envelope to:
5889 KInan ReS, Suile 401, Aaoura
HUls, Ca. 91301. 18767

" .
Town " Country is accepting
appIicalionsb~partdmeemploymenL
.PIeaIc apply UJOS; 25 Mile Avenue.

1011925

ACROSS
1CIoM-

and·
d~r

.11::·,
depart-
ment buy

11Caravan
tranlPOd

12"OlIver',
Story-
.tar

13 Tell
WU"14FMd'lhli
'fl,.

11 Hou .. -
hold god

11Tempt"
18NMdie

.... ure
1.Handle

2O~~
21 Pertn ...
2SYLatan

utiv.
21 DoI.rull
27 .Apt. unitt
28 Ford'tor.-

runner
30 EgypCiln

vlpera
33-1h.

Way"
34~
• Georg ••

Iyriclat
brot .... r

S7M_
une.-ct-
ec:Ily

• Intimidate
.Stllgtcomment
41l"C*:I1
4SGerman

For sale byow~ lOACles 4 miles 1.2~ and 4 .bedroom apartnienlS Now taking applications .for
~est Of! Harrison Hwy. fenc:ed, availab~. LDw mcome housing. Sto\'e. welder/fabritator . willi mechanic;
:lubmerslble,.uncIeqpound W8IeI, and refrilCl'lllO':'wnished. Blue Wiler,' ,expedencc. PIaco yourapplica!ionI"'~,cIIichC road. .~ted.1 GMIen Apes. Bills paid. Call364-(j661. wilh:OswaltUvestoCk~jBox
$,39..500 .finn. 1.:]16-6716-m..... , 770 I SSl East Hwy. 60. H~bRI, 1bIas.

1.8882 ~ - - -B7904m-pIoS'yer~a."~':!.e.Oppo~~
----------- Ncedexnspace? Need a plac to have ~C"'

apage saJc7 Rent a min-suxage. 'I'wo_I available, 3644370. 18115

One bedroom apll'lme8l.lIO\'eA rei.
. furnished, SIOOlmOlllhlY + dapaliL
. ,.....'1 ·RaIph· '1<11:A-44'"' I -.. . -·8"I ~ .. ~ 1I.,:,v. ;, _~WOlIP ~~

I: 6. 18930
-- -

f) -\N; Irl t (\ d

Truck driven needod for local ~
haullns. Call 364-8518. Plulll
Emmons Truckin,. 18927

/1\.,SltIJlJtIOI)'-·, VJ;tnff'd
- - ----

I will do tree removal. CIIl 8iU Devers
ror f'reeesdmafel. Call any .Iime bDfoIe
10:30 p.m. 364-40S3. 17062

HOUSH .LL DEBTS
Conaolldat •• n bill •• c-ut
,P.yment. In hllf..Qel 2.000-
120,000 unMCUIWd bad cNdIt
O.K.

1400-222-1483

Help Wanted DcllVity &: Clean Up
penon. MUll have clean apeannc:e.
Apply in penon BarnIck Furniture &:
Appliance. Wea.Highway 60. .,

------ _ 'j

9-Chlld Car C I

· -,
Itt· '

f3-Hf'lp \/V:lIlted

DRIVERS

Small .. age .. Ivery
DrIv. Company ear

bmTo~WIc
1-800-551 ..1731

•·.,.

-

, (/lJ r : r,) r r ' (.

El.iECTROLUX
....... an Ioora..~ tinct
1"'''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, PIT,FIT.HrVIDIIIIIM..., 06......
inti _to.... In tNI No 1ft.
"......... opportIIftIty to ...
M37M on one ,. ... or ...
13OO"..moe. Cd ......

~7 ... W ... tuM.

3 bedroom house (or renL 364'()I08.
189U

..." •• ...., ... 2 ..............
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Wall pick 'lIP junk CItI he. ~ bu,
ICIIP IroQ.IiicI metal. aluminum~.
~33SO. 970 AJVDJWM

ELYTMD,
,

DIEMe,

Ie GaTN DSM

I L W,

ULW
•

a..DoarI*~RepiIalCall
~ _ Mabile 1-679-5811;
Niafdl Call 289-55OQ. 14231

Z S" v M

R A , I J
ICDL' L GRDDCN. DIM

XyRU~ ZRGO ALGG.-MLUIW
y..... y.Cl'yptoquotr. I ICNOW 1HI WfIID.

~ AND AVAlIAIIUTY OJ IVUY DIAMOND
OFCONSEQUEHClON11IISPIANII'._1UZARI'H

p•••.'..... ~..
'WlNDI&L a DOIII11'IC:

• .. '.1IerV1Oe,
·1 GenIId "
• • ... 7722

II.~.::.:.-=•••·---.;;;a:iiiA---·I lie Old of on 1MInIt_ orl
, ,_ !'UI yourl
, ,.... .. ' II

I CII If..,'~ ,II __ t •••• 1171 I
- ·a..·....2'• __ ---- II

.... 1IMI'IIIWICa
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......... 5•••.....................

........ n. .................
............ 111011:
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... SaIII.

,at Ibe ..... ble IMIL
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"

I

TriticIIeHA, ,for llle.1OOI:QUnd.ba1cs. '
$Il\b ddivaaI. 36402946, (1'1619-5266.
" ' I I " 1 ••• ' ,.1]166,

,- ,

"ICA~CO.,... ,.. c.-.
llaur .

IWIRV Q. EUJB
z , ITOCKIft AND FEEDER CAnLE

For ale pain ,type IOIIhwn silage.
289-SS62 &; leave. mess age. .

18621

, Md"
......... _T 7IIOI

.... .. 740.
....... ' .... 7ID1 - -

Lf GAL NOTICES

SERVlNG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1111'

_ I ....... tUIIIII- ....... '.. , ,AOIIII .. -..... __ '

C'Ct, - 'I'" il' ..U ." .. t I'!IOIII:"~ .". ="....,HIWtI" ...J .. 1t.1 •• U"..... .I." ..U .......
,,,,," .." .. " .. '" .. ,,j ., .. i';.. ,p, .. ~ 1iI., .. ·...... 1,_ 1IIlI'..,. till .. ,__ I U ,."_ $,' .

MI'IIJ ...' , ... ,.' '0 I.". I,....... " .!I .. 1+ ' ,LrU" 'I
IVIW' ,..' .. , '." + 1.1 ....~, ,01'1; _ 'I,.
. • .. wi M.IiI II'1II .' "''''1 /I11III "'/~ ~1iIt

And there's 'only one local contest
8I-'I~lr rrorlsts II you

can IPredlct which -I II
each kl



~- .... and "ilk.T.~''''.1JiIcuiI.
Mo d y~..SPllhctti Wilh meat .jelly,rosey apple lICe and milk.

_ uce, arceD vcgclablesalad with . Frktar-Hasbbrown, T8u,s 1DaSt.
dresing

t
pee8 licedpeache. dICed peacbes Lnd chooola16milk.

bultersootc:b bar •. com bread and
bUEter,lnd Ichocolate mUk. ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

TUnda,~~an tacos,' lettuce,
tomatoes, seasoned pinto beans,
pineapple l.b., cinnamon roll and
milk.

Wednesd'.,· Chicken nuggets,
mashed!potalOes •.gravy, blact.-eye
peas. rosey applesauce, cookie. hot
rolls and butUr and milk.

Thursday-Chili dog with mustard
baked beans. french fried onion rings,
pear deUte, no bak'e cookie bun and
milk.

Friday··Burritos with mustard.
butter com, cabbage--apple~arrot
salad, mixed fruit, cooki~ an milk.

,BISD MEN'US

Mond.y~ ..Macaroni and cheese.
mixed vegetables, blackeye peas,
chocolate krinkle cookie and milk.

Tuesd y••Westcm. burger. latar
to~. carmI slicks, applesauce and,
milk.

WedQesUy"· Turkey encb.lladas.
tossed salad, pinto beans, sopapillas
and milk.
·T.hur.sda,,·':Fried chicken, :swcet

peas. mashed poIatocs. homemaclc
bread,rcd jello, milk. .

Friday·.BurrilDS. com, cole slaw,
brownies and milk.

BREAKFAST HEREFORD :SENIOR CITIZENS,
MOD,d.y··Bed stew with

vegetables, coleslaw. bake and
peaches and cornbread. ,

Tuesday.·a.icken. fried steak.
hash br. pot:alOCS" huv,ard beets.
broccoli, slice pineapple/Qouage

Monday··Super donut. mixed
Iruit, chocola1e milk.

Tuesd'J~..B.ueberry pancake pup,
.syrup, ~p:le juice and milk.

Wedaesd.y ..-Cereal, butter toast,

Latchkey gets grant
The Hereford Day Care latchkey

project has received a grant from the
1990 Assembly Offering of the
Women's Division of me General
Board of Global Ministriesithe
United Methodist Church.

The assembly. which look place
in Kansas City in May 1990. received
the offering from the 10,1.00 women
present Others fromacross.t.he
United SIa!eS a1socontribuleddurinp

'the year to bring the tolal offering In
$277 ,590.84. -

The offering was dcsi,nalCd .for
projects dealing w.ith c'hil~ren. and
youth. The Hereford Day Care
latchkey project, which provides
after-school care to chi1dfen who
would o&herwise go.bomcroan empty
house. is among 43 lrant recipients
in the south.-ceniral jurisdicllolioflbC
group.

,e__ cIIocoI- caU.
W,.••..,-Oven,friadc •

mashed ....... toe · __A ---,
r.-- , peas -'-jellied cilnll _t.... --- .__ _ -. .......0 ~CI'.

n....u,-Bakcdham, t?roccoIi-
rice cuseroIo. whole kernel com.
c.a.npI, 6; :railin. :salad. pineapple
lidb,lLl, cClO8o.

Frlclay·':Pish nuucts, macaronI
and cheese. Normandy vegclablcs.
redcabbaae slaw and icc cream with
lq)pinl'.

-HSC ACTIVITIES
Mo .... y ... Une dance. 9.:4S~11

a.m.; devotional, 12:45 p.m .• skip boo
Jp.m .• KinpManor. waletcxCltises.<

Tund.y.·SUClCh and OeKibility,
I~ Uk4S a.m .• Beltone Hearing Am.
:lOa.m.-l p.'m••Bloodprcssure, ~:30
p.m.· 3 p.m., water cxCrCises.

Wecl_uda,··Slrelch and
Ocxibility, 10-10:45 a.m.; ceramics,
1:30 p.m .• waler excrcises,.

Tliund.,·-Oil paint. '9- 11 a.m .•
OUpaint, I p.m .• chOir, lp.m. waacr
exercises, stretch and flex. 10-10:46
a.m.
. ~, ....Linedance. 9:4.5-1 Ia.m.,
wa&erexercisel. board mectingnoon .

Saturda., .. Oa'mcs •.nood-4 p.m.

NEW YORK (All) ..C'.anedIm Illvid
Brenner and former gmfriendCharisse
Brody were ,ordered to undeqo drug
tests 4lnd See a psychiatrist before a
judgle ~ides who Bets cUSlOdy of lheir
son.
. Stale Supreme Coun Justicc David
Saxeissucd the oRJer Wednesday after
Brenner's, lawyer accused .Brody ,of
using drugs as recently as Tuesday
night. -

Brody, 34, w'ho adPuIS 10years of .
nan:otics addiction, told the j~ge she
Is drug· free and able to care for her
son, Cole, 9.

. Brenner, who acknowledged years
of drug abuse, insisted both be tested.

"While this litigation proceeds, my
main concern is tfiat my J()D is,Clut of
harm '.s way." he told lhejudgc:

AR A'NN LAND as: .....
CclMfderiDa'Ihe:IId ..... ofeducadon' 0.",~, .... daD ....
ia dill CDUDIry. Ilhouahl )'OU mlaht Thepeuy .,oo.1ChooI dIM be went
WIftl to .,. Ibis beIaty fnJm the to .. _ ._ .
OsaoodPile. He _ys il.wftaUywdl.~ Wu _In .preuy .,ad IOWIl.
H.L iBa--u.M~ IDea. And nobody 1here.,."..,tonodce- • n - _ ...... - . He Could DOl tell • :ftom •.•• - •

noun. -- 1 DHA'R JACKSO'N HBI,GIITI:
'I1Iepreuy pod.... infact wu n..u fat __ II II.-Il
PIll of a I*lY aood mob. . In.~ six -.onda .it JOU
And iMflntdmehctnew wl\athe Jead Ibis senlCnCC, 24~ wiD •

.Iactcd was . Idded 10 tbeEanh'. pOpaIIdon.
When he looked, fori preU.y JOOd . Befaro you'.re .DnIIhecIIhlI ... ~

job. ., that number will ..... ,OOO. Widtta
It was.then,.. when he IDU8hl a .. hour ... Il,OOO. bycllly",ead...26O,O-

position. . 00.
He ~ .... Ute could be Beren you ao 10 bed two

'JOUIh. . from now. ~ net po.....In
And bo IID,t.! allielkylUlpicion, numb,en ,WID be oaou,P eo fila
~y ~mi""t opt be good the_Slzeofs.nPnlle · •enough. e- ... Iuook4 miIIDI ,.. bl__

to; reach abc 2 billodIIIIIk. only
yean to adc1 bUUon. And IIOY
we're i~nl by 9S mUlion every
single year; .
. No wonder lhey callil the bumll

race. .

DEAR RL: CIarIeI Oqood :q, •.
.Ioft&timc favarite rImine.'Ibanks for
·aendinJ it 00:

1bore once WIS apreU)' sood
SludcAl. ,.

Who at in.• pretty load class
ADdwas _hi by. peUy good

teacheI'.
Who alwayalct pretty aood pia
He wasn', tmific at mading,
.He WIllI',. whiz·blDlat ma&h.
But for him education Was :Ieading
Slraiahl down • pretty &OOd paIb.
lie cIidn"' rand schooIlDO exciting.
BUI he wanted to do IRUY well;
And he did have .some trouble with The ODd . .

writins., wasprctlypart0'. pre~good,lno::.~. And nobody had Uwlht him' to' ' "1'· • . •speI Which had ~ load aspimtiona.
~ dolna IriIhmetic problems. . And prayed for a pretty good fatc,:

•Pretty .JOOd .. reprdecla fine. There once was a lftUy aood
, .Five plus fi.ve nocdp·t IIW.y.ldd~ityp:oud,oflhegreatness'i'had.
up 11), be ten. Wh·th '1 _.... ........ IaA pretty aood answer was nine. . I Ma mlA<lI toote.

The pmty good class that he lit in If you want to be great
Was part of. pretty good school.
ADd I.hc .wdenl was not an

. Gem. ,of ~ Day (Credit Robeft
Omin):ru newest deve~t ill
manufacturina isJObotica. RoboIs pul
in long hours. function in diBk:uIt
environments. never run dowa. COIl
liule 10 main ... and do it w:jJfipUJ
praise. Actually. ,robots _ liOIhiq
new. They used 10 be called rnoIhI:n.

~tty ,good is., in fact. :p(Cuy bad.~
-1'hc OSgood File. cQPyrilhted 1986,
CBS, Inc ..

f/,e/pin/.[ people
when the need is greatest.'The ft.... p,KtIcal phonograph ....

'Invent.d In 1177 by Thom ••
Edleon.

' m.Mftf life .' ...mute. ~. pen" _net "GUII' ""1It1. I

Call: .lIMY .~ CLU., ... MitI~ -
(111)1144111 364-6533

1105GREE;\\\·OOR{!lEREfORD.. TEXA~I
I ,
, "

"Your AUTH,OR'ZEO
Whirlp'ool, Kltchenaid " Roper

'Re'pair Ser:vi1ce 'Cente'r."
Service on All Brands of Appliances

Specializing in Whirtpool

Cowboy Appll.ance Service
TRAV,IS SHIE'LDS
32 Years Expenence

Phone ta, .1171 HEREFORD,TEXAS78045
'Mable PhonI357.t077

lQk Splat PrlQtlQY le"._
COMMERC1At.. PRINTING

(101) 3&A-0.32

Profess-ional· uSlness
I ',.'.

ervice -Directory
Save this page ~s II handy reference/. '

LICENSED. INIU_O
Lie. fI TACLBOO2I11
LtC .• T:AC&.aooaeot

t111LAWTON • IHI".'ORD. TIXAI'", .

.oe 'MURRAY "a..fIT MUMAY
.. , Pft. 38+<5357 ~, Pt.. ~7311\1

GEMERA'L WILDING • REPAIAI
CU.TOM tRAILIR' • OUMP lOKI" ,

HAY "AlA. .... aoUI'MENt .

ESB W.WiD;
7 MI. North 0' Hereford • IP.O. Bole 2$)5

PhOne: 171-04414Gonzales Brothers
Plumbi., Inc.

... ~*t1.11 384-01 30~Art 384-1771
.....I'H~.....
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